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SUMMARY
Four goats (Capra hircus) weighing from 35 to 50 kg each, were infused
either via naso gastric tube or rumen fistula with pure corn starch to
produce D (-) lactic acidosis. Specific enzymatic analysis for D (-)
lactic acid, L (+) lactic acid and glucose in plasma, rumen fluid and
urine were carried out. Blood packed cell volume data was also estimated
as well as pH values for blood, rumen fluid and urine. It was found that
the accumulation of free glucose in rumen up to 50 mg % for the next 24
hours post infusion along with rumen pH values of 5.5 or less were a
necessary condition for the production of D (-) lactic acid up to 20-600
mg %. Levels of D (-) lactic in plasma up to 5 mg % were closely related
to clinical disturbances observed. The elimination of the D (-) isomer
from the animal body appeared to be carried out by urinary system.
INTRODUCTION
D (-) lactic acidosis, also known as acute indigestion, acidosis,
overeating disease, cereal poisoning, founder, acute impaction, acute acid
indigestion, grain engorgement, overloading, lactic acidosis and/or over-
ingestion is defined as an acid balance disturbance of ruminant species
caused by the excessive consumption of readily available carbohydrates.
The source of carbohydrates is varied and foods , such as grains or fruits
are common offenders in animals not accustomed to such diets (9,11).
Diarrhea, anorexia and postration are the symptoms commonly observed (21).
Anuria has also been reported to occur (15) . This disease often terminates
with death of the animal (20)
.
During the last two decades the feedlot industry has been using an
almost pure grain ration for feeding cattle during the "finishing" period
hence increasing the risk of D (-) lactic acidosis occurrence. The elevated
starch content of grains makes them readily fermentable carbohydrates
whose fermentation in the rumen, when consumed in excess, gives rise to
abnormal increase of organic acids, beginning with volatile fatty acid
(VFA) followed by L (+) lactic acid. As free glucose accumulates in rumen
and pH declines even more, D (-) lactic concentration increases. This
condition is a known cause of death in feedlot cattle (11)
.
The sequence of events taking place in the rumen after grain overload
results initially in an abnormal increase of VFA concentration which dim-
inishes rumen pH (33) . Further decrease in pH is attributed to an increas-
ing production of both lactic acid isomers (31). The resulting low pH
values in the rumen of these animals result in the almost total disappearance
of the preponderantly normal cellulolytic population and gives rise to the
overgrowth of lactic acid producing bacteria such as Streptococcus bovis
and Lactobacillus sp . (20,25). Lactobacillus sp . appears to be more re-
sistant to low pH than jS. bovis and is a potent D (-) lactic acid producer
(19). S. bovis is able to ferment sugar to a final pH of 4.5 under in
vitro conditions (24)
.
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The symbols (-) and (+) indicate the direction of rotation of a plane
of polarized light. The capital letters D and L refer to the molecular
structural relationship with the isomer of glyceric acid (23) . Lactic
acid is a stronger acid than VFA (pK's 3.86 and 4.7, respectively). It is
held that the lipid solubility of lactic acid is less when compared to VFA
because of the hydroxyl group found on its alpha carbon (38) . Therefore,
this would account for the lower absorption of lactic acid when compared
to VFA. It has been reported that the concentration of L (+) isomer in the
rumen fluid of healthy cattle fed a pure roughage diet can be as high as
20 mg % at one hour post-feeding period whereas the same isomer concentration
was twice as high one hour after an all grain diet was fed (37) . At normal
rumen pH, 6.7-8.2, the L (+) isomer of lactic acid is converted to propionate
and acetate (5) therefore resulting in no accumulation of ruminal lactate.
The D (-) lactic acid which is formed after readily fermentable carbohydrate
is consumed in excess may disappear via various routes. It may pass through
on the lower digestive tract and be partially converted to L (+) lactate,
carbon dioxide and protein by tissues of the abomasum, small intestine and
colon (26) . It may be converted to L (+) lactic acid by some rumen micro-
organisms and then absorbed (19) or converted to any other metabolite. It
may also be absorbed as the D (-) isomer (15). This latter route appears
to be favored under acid conditions (26,34,38).
Induced D (-) lactic acidosis has been produced by overfeeding ruminant
species, either forcibly or ad libitum, with cereal grains or fruits (1,10,
34) resulting in environmental changes in the reticulo rumen at different
degrees (20,25). It has been suggested that the accumulation of free glucose
in the rumen is a necessary prerequisite for the development of D (-) lactic
acid producing microorganisms. Slyter (1976) reported that once the low
ft
ruminal pH's (between five and six) are attained, free amylase of the
ruminal ingesta may increase and microbial glucose utilization rates de-
crease; in the same paper it is reported that the increased rate of glucose
production and decreased rates of its utilization leads to glucose accumu-
lation in the rumen. The purpose of this study was to clarify the genesis
and role of D (-) lactic acid during acute lactic acidosis syndrome.
Material and Methods
Four goats (Capra hircus) weighing 35 to 50 kg each were used in these
experiments. Their diet consisted of alfalfa hay fed ad libitum. All
animals were starved 24 hours before being infused. Pure corn starch was
administered within 10 minutes after preinfusion samples were taken, via
either nasagastric tube or rumen fistula. The time between repeated in-
fusions made on the same animal was 30 to 45 days. This was considered to
be sufficient time for the normal cellulolytic microbial rumen population
to totally recuperate (31) . Starch to be infused was diluted in 1000 ml
of water. All animals were surgically prepared with jugular canulas in the
right jugular vein. To asses systemic acid base status, venous blood
samples were analyzed. The advantage of drawing venous blood instead of
arterial blood is to allow one to easily monitor pH values.
The goal of initial trials was to find out the dose of starch required
to induce this disturbance. Increasing doses of pure corn starch from 3
to 18 g per kg body weight were given in separate experiments. In most
experiments a permanent rubber tube was attached to the fistula for draw-
ing out rumen liquor. Blood samples collected for the determination of
D (-) lactic acid, L (+) lactic acid and glucose were kept under refrigera-
tion for no more than five minutes after being obtained. They were then
centrifuged at 5000 rpm. Protein free filtrates of plasma were prepared
with 4.5% perchloric acid for lactic acid analysis or tungstic acid for
glucose analysis. Identical procedures were used for rumen fluid and urine.
Rumen fluid samples were collected in graduated tubes containing either
hydrochloric or tungstic acids. The glucose determinations were done by
the Raabo and Terkildsen modified enzymatic procedure (27) . The method
used for the determination of L (+) lactic acid was based on the enzymatic
procedure described by Hohorst (1963) . This laboratory adapted the method
used for the enzymatic determination of D (-) lactic acid in wine and fruit
juices (12) to rumen fluid, plasma and urine specimens. D (-) lactic acid
d e
standards as well as specific D (-) lactic acid dehydrogenase were required
for such analysis. Blood pH values were determined within two minutes after
collection using a Corning gas blood analyzer Model 165. The pH values of
urine and rumen fluid were measured in a Beckman Spandomatic pH meter at
about one minute after collection. The determination of urine pH was done
as soon as practical after collection. This was usually within 10 minutes.
Results
The infusion of pure corn starch in doses below 9 g per kg body weight,
as in trials 1, 2 and 3, appeared to be insufficient to cause evident
physiological alterations. Concentrations of plasma D (-) lactic acid in
those animals increased from preinfusion levels of less than 1.5 mg % to
around 4 mg % at the end of the trials. When in further trials starch
concentrations were increased up to 11 g per kg body weight the animal's
responses varied from lack of consistency in feces to severe depression
up to the point in which the inability to stand was observed. In trial
number four, in which 11 g pure corn starch per kg body weight was ad-
'•
Trial # 1. Physiological changes in 50 kg goat with unsuccessful
experimentally induced D(-) lactic acidosis.
Table # 1
Sample Time Plasma Plasma Plasma
hours D(-)Lactic
Acid
L(+)Lactic
Acid
Glucose
V
13.0 72.4
1 15' 9.6 74.6
2 30' 7.45 74.3
3 1.15 5.46 73.0
4 1.30 5.41 77.0
5 1.45 8.47 79.3
6 2.15 3.80 80.75
7 2.30 3.53 82.2
8 3.30 4.23 84.2
9 4.30 5.10 85.6
10 4.45 23.64 85.6
Trial # 1. Pure corn starch, 3 g per kg body weight infused at
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Trial # 2. Physiological changes in 50 kg goat with unsuccessful
experimentally induced D(-) lactic acidosis.
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Table # 2
Sample Time Plasma Plasma Plasma
hours D(-)Lactlc L(+)Lactic Glucose
Acid Acid
.295 20.18 79.22
1 40' .590 12.45 75.96
2 1.20 10.92 67.20
3 1.40 13.25 72.30
4 2 .295 10.89 75.76
5 3 7.89 71.07
6 4 .738 17.66 87.16
7 5 .738 8.23 71.48
8 6 1.33 10.11 71.89
Trial # 2. Pure corn starch, 6.5 g per kg body weight infused at T
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Trial I 3. Physiological changes in 50 kg goat with unsuccesful
experimentally induced D(-) lactic acidosis.
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Table it 3
Sample Time Plasma Plasma Plasma
hours D(-)Lactic
Acid
L(+)Lactic
Acid
Glucose
2.64 5.15 61.3
1 25' 2.47 4.0 55.6
2 50' 1.76 5.85 53.2
3 1.15 3.52 16.74 109.6
4 1.40 4.23 9.44 108.9
5 2.05 3.0 7.78 98.0
6 2.3 2.47 8.0 105.5
7 3.55 3.0 6.0 87.9
8 4.20 2.11 6.0 88.3
9 4.45 1.58 5.0 79.4
10 5.10 4.17 5.69 83.0
11 5.35 3.68 4.13 70.7
12 6.0 2.94 3.70 68.9
13 6.25 2.94 3.49 65.8
14 6.50 1.71 4.77 74.5
15 7.15 0.98 5.0 64.0
16 7.40 0.98 3.75 68.3
Trial # 3. Pure corn starch, 9 g per kg body weight infused at 7
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Trial f 4. Physiological changes in 51 kg goat with unsuccessful
experimentally induced D(-) lactic acidosis.
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Table # 4
Sample Time
Hours
Plasma
D(-) Lactic
Acid
Plasma
L(+) Lactic
Acid
Plasma
Glucose
0.8 4.88 70.58
1 15' 1.45 9.07 70.39
2 30' 1.45 3.86 69.25
3 45' 2.61 3.43 89.37
4 1 0.1 3.81 60.91
5 1.15 1.16 3.22 65.27
6 1.30 0.8 2.63 54.26
7
8
1.45
2
1.16
1.45
3.16
6.22
67.93
65.65
9 2.15 0.0 2.68 63.56
10 2.30 0.1 2.73 71.91
11 2.45 2.50 1.34 80.45
12 3 2.32 3.0 67.17
13 3.15 2.90 4.67 65.84
14 3.30 6.68 10.6 98.48
15 3.45 3.19 6.92 76.66
Trial // 4. Pure corn starch, 10 g per kg body weight infused at f
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Trial I 5. Physiological changes in 50 kg goat moderately affected by
experimentally induced D(-) lactic acidosis.
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Trial # 6. Physiological changes in 50 kg goat acutely affected by
experimentally induced D(-) lactic acidosis.
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Trial f 7. Physiological changes in 45 kg goat acutely affected by
experimentally induced D(-) lactic acidosis.
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Trial # 8. Physiological changes in 45 kg goat acutely affected by
experimentally induced D(-) lactic acidosis.
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ministered, an increase in the concentration of plasma D (-) lactic acid
from 0.8 to 6.68 mg % was observed along with moderate anorexia and lack
of feces consistency for the next 48 hours post infusion. The relationship
between the appearance of plasma D (-) lactic acid, at concentrations up to
5 mg observed at about 24-30 hours post infusion, and the clinical disturb-
ances such as anorexia and postration were evident when the dose of starch
infused was 11 g/kg or greater. It was demonstrated, in fistulated animals,
that rumen pH began to decline as soon as the infusion of the carbohydrate
was ended. This decline by one or two pH units occurred during the first
19-24 hours post infusion. At this time rumen glucose and D (-) lactic acid
levels were below 30-35 and 10-30 mg % respectively. As rumen pH decreased
below an average value of 5.5 a sudden accumulation of free glucose in the
rumen up to 50 mg % occurred. This was followed by a dramatic increase in
rumen D (-) lactic acid from 1-20 mg % to 200-600 mg % (Tables 5, 6, 7).
The lower the pH in the rumen fluid, the higher its D (-) lactic acid con-
centration.
In trial number 7, in which 14 g pure corn starch per kg body weight
was administered it was observed that at approximately 26 hours post in-
fusion the pH of rumen fluid was 4.5. This was the lowest pH value recorded
during this work.
At this time rumen and plasma concentrations of D (-) lactic acid were
528.06 mg % and 22.27 mg % respectively. This animal was the most severely
affected. Clinical signs were dorsal recumbancy, clonic movements, marked
taquipnea and salivation. Because this animal was so severely affected the
rumen contents were washed out. Within 20-25 minutes after the rumen was
emptied normal appetite and behavior resumed, then rumen and plasma D (-)
lactic acid levels dropped to 34.06 mg % and 13.10 mg % respectively and
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rumen pH reached normal values (from A. 5 to 6.55).
It was found that when the rumen concentrations of D (-) lactic acid
were 150 mg % or greater the rumen contents became abnormally watery. This
was undoubtedly due to the influx of water from the animal tissue. Tissue
dehydration was indicated by increasing PCV in trials 7 and 9. Copious
diarrhea that lasted about 24 hours was seen in one animal (trial 8). Such
diarrhea appeared about 56-60 hours after starch was infused. Animals from
trials 4, 5, 6 and 7 seemed by their external appearance to be markedly
dehydrated. The peak values for plasma D (-) lactic acid were reached at
the same time (Fig. 8).
The peak values for rumen L (+) lactic acid after 24 hours of starch
infusion in trials 5, 6, 7 and 8 were between 30 and 45 times smaller than
their correspondant rumen D (-) lactic acid values. The values for L (+)
lactic acid in plasma appeared to be fairly erratic. On trials 6 and 8,
in which animals were severely affected, a systemic alkalosis was observed
during the first 16 hours post infusion. This was followed by a decrease
in pH which was directly related to the increase in plasma D (-) lactic
acid and general disruption of animal physiology. In trial number 8 the
urinary concentration of D (-) lactic acid at 28 hours post infusion period
was 11.45 mg % compared to 13.48 mg % of the same isomer in plasma. This
suggests that the urinary system is the main elimination route of D (-)
lactic acid from the animal body. Urine pH decreased as systemic acidosis
became more extreme.
The largest amount of starch infused was in trial 9. Paradoxically,
no physiological changes appeared. It seemed that the accumulation of free
glucose in the rumen, 29.72 mg %, recorded 42 hours post starch infusion,
was insufficient to cause the production of D (-) lactic acid by rumen
bacteria. Therefore D (-) lactic acid in plasma did not increase.
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It is indicated that values of plasma L (+) lactic acid as high as
32.20 mg % and 18-20 mg %, for trials 9 and 2 respectively, were recorded
before infusion was done.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In trials 1, 2, and 3, the absence of clinical disturbances, as well
as the loss levels of plasma D (-) lactic acid maximum, 0.0, 1.33 and A. 17
mg % respectively, are thought to be the result of the small amounts of
starch infused. On trial 4, in which the same infusion procedure was used,
and significantly larger amounts of starch were administered (see table 4)
and increase in plasma D (-) lactic acid up to 5 mg % was recorded. This
level of D (-) lactic acid was correlated with visible, although not severe,
clinical alterations which consisted of the lack of normal responses to
the surrounding environment as well as anorexia.
It is interesting to observe that before any significant levels of
D (-) or L (+) lactic acid appeared in rumen fluid a marked decrease in
ruminal pH had occurred. This situation was invariably observed in all
fistulated animals during the first 20-24 hours post infusion. Even lower
pH levels in rumen fluid were observed after 30 to 50 hours post infusion.
This apparently depended on the amount of starch infused. See tables 5,
6, 7, 8. It has been demonstrated that the low rumen pH values initially
observed after overfeeding with readily fermentable carbohydrates such as
grains (34) or fruits (8) are caused by the excessive production of VFA
(34) . These organic acids which under normal feeding conditions are pro-
duced by the usual cellulolytic microbial rumen population serve as the
main energy source for such animal species when absorbed to the bloodstream
and taken by the liver. This VFA, when produced in excess, has also been
incriminated as the causative agent for the development of rumen atony
(32,34). Rumen atony occurred in trials 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 within the
first 20 hours post infusion and lasted for about four hours. In trials
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1, 2, and 3 inhibition of rumen motility was observed around 10 minutes
after infusion was ended and lasted for no more than one hours.
One physiological explanation for this last situation is that not
excessive production of VFA in the rumen took place, due to the low levels
of substrate (starch) infused. No clinical signs of lactic acidosis were
seen in these first three trials. The excessive production of VFA is
probably the first stage of the pathogenesis of this syndrome.
In the last five trials (5 through 9) it was observed that after the
atonic period, rumino reticular motility was resumed by sporadic but potent
contractions for at least the next 15-20 hours. It has been suggested that
the ruminoreticular atony observed in acidotic animals can be a protective
mechanism against lactic acid absorption (19) . The inhibitory effect of
VFA on rumen motility appears to be carried about through the central nervous
system (33). However, unlike the inhibitory effect of VFA, lactic acid has
been shown to be unable to cause any inhibition of rumen motility when found
in rumen fluid (33). When it is left in contact with duodenal mucosa, rumen
atony is observed. Such an acidification has been demonstrated to be a
potent stimulus for the release of secretin. Endogenous secretin may be
an important etiological factor in the development of ruminal atony observed
during D (-) lactic acidosis (4)
.
The finding that during the first 24 hours post infusion only minute
amounts of both isomers of lactic acid along with ruminal pH values and
rumino-reticular atony are in good agreement with some other investigators
(3,34). Lee and Matrone (22) found higher concentrations of L (+) lactate
and propionate in rumen liquor when Na and K were supplemented in purified
diets given ad libitum whereas D (-) lactic acid and acetate reached greater
concentrations, as compared to L (+) lactate and propionate, when neither
Na nor K were supplemented.
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Excessive management during preinfusion periods in trials 1, 2 and 9
gave rise to abnormally high levels of plasma L (+) lactic acid at that
time.
After starch was given, levels of L (+) lactic acid in rumen fluid and
plasma increased only slightly, if at all, and were fairly erratic (see
graphs 1 through 9) . The lack of significant increases in rumen fluid of
L (+) lactic acid could have been due to its rapid conversion by rumen
microbes, rapid absorption into body fluids, or insignificant production of
this L (+) isomer by rumen microbial population. If significant concentra-
tions of L (+) lactic were absorbed from the rumen after starch was infused
it could be suggested that an increased rate of tissue metabolism was re-
sponsible for the low levels of L (+) isomer recorded in plasma. The in-
crease in plasma glucose levels observed between 4 and 30 hours post infusion
(Tables 1 through 8) may have been caused by increased gluconeogenesis and
hepatic glucose release in response to the increased availability of both
propionic and L (+) lactic acid isomer during this period.
Rumen and systemic alterations became evident when starch infusions
were increased to 11 g per kg body weight. When this dose of starch was
given, there was a drop in pH of rumen fluid below 5.5 concommitant with
the accumulation of free glucose in rumen fluid around 50 mg % followed by
D (-) lactic acid production in the rumen up to 200-550 mg %. It was a
characteristic feature of this work that the pH of the rumen fluid decreased
after one hour of starch infusion. Both lactic acid isomers did not increase
during 16 hours post infusion period. Therefore it is assumed that cellulo-
lytic microbial rumen population did use starch. Then the low rumen pH
values at that time appeared to be the result of excessive production of
VFA (31,34). As it was earlier mentioned, cellulolytic microbes tend to
disappear as acidity increases in rumen fluid. Later as rumen pH lowers
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even more, from 6 to 5.5 or less, a sudden increase in the production of
free glucose in rumen fluid from about 0.0-5.0 mg % ml to around 50 mg %
ml was observed. This was followed by a dramatic increase in the production
of rumen D (-) lactic acid from 0.0-3.0 mg % to 200-600 mg %. These findings,
glucose and D (-) lactic acid production and accumulation, occurred within
24 hours after infusion was done (graphs 5 through 8). The low rumen pH
observed in these trials has been reported to be a proper environment for
the overgrowth of acid resistant bacteria lactic acid producers such as
Streptococcus bovis and Lactobacillus sp . (20) . It is well known that
Lactobacillus are the D (-) lactic acid producers (19) , using free glucose
as the main substrate (31)
.
The relationship between the amount of starch infused and the production
of D (-) lactic acid showed not to be necessarily linear. This was seen in
trial 9. In this animal the highest amount of starch was infused, 18 g per
kg body weight, showing neither accumulation of free glucose in the rumen
nor significant production of the D (-) isomer (Fig. 9-a) . The peak value
for free glucose concentration in the rumen fluid of this animal was 29.72
mg % at 42 hours after starch infusion. The possibility of cellulolytic
rumen microbial accommodation to the surrounding environment is not excluded.
This animal showed no clinical alterations. The lack of expected changes
in the rumen and systemic physiology supports the fact that the accumulation
of free rumen glucose within the first 24 hours post infusion, around 50
mg %, along with low pH in the rumen fluid below 5.5, are prerequisites for
the development of acute D (-) lactic acidosis.
Low rumen pH values and high D (-) lactic acid concentrations in rumen
fluid give rise to increased absorption of this isomer to the blood (26,38).
Plasma D (-) lactic acid concentrations were invariably related to clinical
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disturbances such as anorexia and postration at different degrees (trials 4
through 8) . It seemed that physiological buffers were unable to neutralize
such an hydrogen ion addition. In trial 6 a concentration of plasma D (-)
lactic acid of 21.72 mg % along with a blood pH of 7.328 was found. Trial 9
showed no appearance of D (-) lactic acid in plasma, nor did blood pH
changes
.
It is well known that for lactate to be metabolized it has to be con-
verted to pyruvate. This requires a specific L (+) lactic acid dehydrogenase
enzyme to carry out the process. On the other hand, the "unphysiological"
D (-) lactic acid isomer appears to be scarcely produced in animals (28) and
the specific D (-) lactic dehydrogenase required for its metabolism seems
also to be found only in minute amounts (36)
.
Dunlop and Hammond (9) showed that, after the intravenous injection of
both isomers of lactic acid, the D (-) isomer disappeared from the blood-
stream at considerably lower rates than the L (+) isomer. The conversion
of D (-) lactate to labeled protein has been reported to occur in tissues
from the abomasum, small intestine and colon of cattle overfed with grains
(26). They also found that a significant interconversion of D (-) to L (+)
lactate took place in colon tissue, as well as the production of carbon
dioxide from D (-) lactate in abomasal tissue was reported. The presence
of a D-alpha-hydroxydehydrogenase in liver and kidney mitochondria in ox
and some other mammalian species was reported by Tubbs (1965) . The physio-
logical significance of this enzyme has not been completely elucidated.
Metabolic acidosis is usually associated with a rise in plasma potassium
concentration and increased membrane permeability (13). It has been shown
that as the hydrogen ion concentration of extracellular fluid is increased,
an exchange takes place between the extracellular H and the intracellular
K (13)
.
Although in the present work no attempt was made to measure blood
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potassium levels, it can be thought that the observed clinical disturbances,
as related to systemic acidosis, can be due to hyperkalemia.
By the time rumen D (-) lactic acid reached its peak value, the rumen
contents were abnormally watery (trials 5 through 9). It is postulated that
as lactic acid accumulates in the rumen, resulting hypertonicity draws fluid
from body tissues causing severe dehydration (35). In this experiment, only
two animals, namely 5 and 8, showed evidence of this systemic dehydration.
Two possible factors have been incriminated in causing increased PCV
values during acute acidosis in ruminant species: a) efflux of water from
the bloodstream into the rumen (9) , and b) release of red blood cells due
to splenocontractions caused under stress by adrenaline release (2) . This
research, given the watery consistency of rumen digesta, supported the first
situation. Dehydration can be responsible for the low systemic blood pressure
leading to death of ruminants after grain overload (19). It is well recognized
that low systemic blood pressure lowers the glomerular filtration rates,
leading to anuria (19). Marked anuria was seen in severely acidotic animals.
It was found that approximately the same concentration of D (-) lactic acid
in urine as those found in plasma at a given time (Table 8) . A similar
finding was also reported by Giesecke (15).
The role that D (-) lactic acid plays in the pathogenesis of acute
lactic acidosis seems to be largely based on the addition of hydrogen ions
to the blood, by this way challenging the buffer capacity of the animal,
as well as resulting in hyperkalemia.
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St. Louis, Missouri 63178 U.S.
b) Pezzer Catheter, 76 French
Davol Rubber Company
Providence, R. I. U.S.
c) (D (-) Lactate)
2
-Ca-5H
2
Boehringen Mannheim Corp.
San Francisco, Cal. 94104 U.S.
d) D (-) Lactic Dehydrogenase, from L. leichmannii
Sigma
St. Louis, Missouri 63178 U.S.
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ABSTRACT
Four goats (Capra hircus) weighing from 35 to 50 kg each, were infused
either via naso gastric tube or rumen fistula with pure corn starch to pro-
duce D(-) lactic acidosis. Specific enzymatic analysis for D(-) lactic
acid, L(+) lactic acid and glucose in plasma, rumen fluid and urine were
carried out. Blood packed cell volume data was also estimated as well as
pH values for blood, rumen fluid and urine. It was found that the accumu-
lation of free glucose in rumen up to 50 mg % for the next 24 hours post
infusion along with rumen pH values of 5.5 or less were a necessary con-
dition for the production of D (-) lactic acid up to 20-600 mg %. Levels
of D (-) lactic in plasma up to 5 mg % were closely related to clinical
disturbances observed. The elimination of the D (-) isomer from the animal
body appeared to be carried out by urinary system.
